
 
Deb on Air Books 

 

This order form is for check or money order payments ONLY. 
For credit card payments, please see website for information. 

 
Please make check or money order payable to Deb on Air Books. 

Complete the form below and mail it with your check or money order to: 
 

Deb on Air Books 
P.O. Box 580055 

Elk Grove, CA 95758 
 
 
 

Please print all pages and include them with your order. 
 
 
Book Title   Price   # of copies Amount 
 
Ethan the Ending Eater  $17.95  x  _____     = $_____ 
Don't Pick Your Nose  $12.95  x  _____     = $_____ 
Nurse Robin’s Hats  $16.95  x  _____     = $_____ 
Puddles   $08.95  x  _____     = $_____ 
What If?      $12.95  x  _____     = $_____ 
 
Shipping & Handling  $05.95     (one book)  = $_____ 
Shipping & Handling  $06.95     (two books)  = $_____ 
Shipping & Handling  $07.95     (three books)  = $_____ 
Shipping & Handling  $08.95     (four books)  = $_____ 
 

Subtotal  = $_____ 
 
 
Rates for postage on more than four books will be based on additional weight. Those who purchase 

more than four copies should e-mail the author to obtain a rate that includes the amount for shipping & 

handling and taxes. 
 
 
Please add sales tax below of 7.75%. 
 
Tax   = (Subtotal) $  x 7.75%  = $_____ 
 
  
TOTAL  = (Subtotal) $  + (Tax) $ = $_______ 



 
Form of Payment:  [ ] Check  [ ] Money Order 
(mark an “x” in one of the boxes) 
 

• All prices are in U.S. dollars and reflect postage for mailing in U.S. only. 
• Please allow 2-4 weeks for delivery, except to Hawaii and Alaska (4-6 weeks). 

 
 
 
 
Billing Address: 
 
Name:  ____________________________________ 
             (First, Last) 
 
Address:  ____________________________________ 
                 (Street Address) 
 
  ____________________________________ 
  (City, State, Zip) 
 
E-Mail:  ___________________________________ 
 
Is the shipping address the same as the billing address? 
[] Yes [] No 
 
If not, please fill the shipping address below. 
 
 
Shipping Address: 
 
Name:  ____________________________________ 
             (First, Last) 
 
Address:  ____________________________________ 
                 (Street Address) 
 
  ____________________________________ 
  (City, State, Zip) 
 
E-Mail:  ___________________________________ 
 
 
Additional Comments: 
 
If this is a gift and you'd like to include a short message, please include it below. 
(10 words or less.) 
 
_____________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________ 


